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Fi re Ecol o.gy Exam ;fl 

September· 2D, 1977 

(36) l. For each of the multiple choice questions below, an or none of the answers may 
be cori"ect. Each choice \I/ill .c.ount as 3/4 point. Circle only the correct answer. 

a. High fir;e frequencies 'in grasslands are associated with a) rough topography, 
(§) drouth years, c) h'igh hum·idi.ty, @) high temperatures. 

b. H·istoi"ical1y, fires were started by @ Lightning, b) rifle shots, (P) cooks, 
and (9'.J fod1ans. 

c. The one dominant facto\4 in maintaining grasslands is a) fire, CM climate, 
c) insects, d) competitiQn f.rom grass species. 

d. Mortality o;{ 50% or more can be obtained following one fire for a) honey 
mesquite, (9') pr1ck1ypear, 16f- redberry juniper, d) western snowberr1. 

e. Coarse grasses which become more palatable after being burned include 
6J tobosagrass, b) buffalograss, ~ little bluestem, ~ marshay cordgrass. 

f. Mixtures of blue grama and buffalograss require how many years for full 
recovery follmiing fire during dry years? a) 1 year, b) 2 years, 

(§) 3 years" or d) 4 years. 

g. Vigorous sp•~outers after a f·lre would include which of the fo'tlowing shrubs? 
@ smoothlea·<: sumac, b) sand sagebi~ush, ~ fourwing saltbush, ~ leadplant. 

h. Forbs which are favored by fi~e in Nebraska are a) wooly plantain, 
!:>) goosefoot~ ~ dotted gayfeather., and ~ Missouri go'ldenrod. 

i. Warm season grasses include a) green needlegrass, b} rough fescue, 
c) westev-n porcupine grass, and @} prairie cordgV'ass. 

7 
j. The Cal1fornia prairie is dominated by a) purple needlegrass, (j) annualsi. 

c) Idaho fescue, d) · blueb~nch wh~atgrasso 

ko The following spacies of the Southern Desert Shrub are severely hanned by 
f·lre a) Lehmann lcwegrass, CM Whee.fer sotol, @ burroweed, (<£? creasotebush. 

1. The Salt Dese;~t is predominantly in (efl Nevada, b) Colorado, c} Arizona 
@ Utaho 

(20) 2. True or False {Mark beside each s.tat~ment) 

E b. 

In the Southern Desert mesquite trees have increased regardless of 
grazing ·intensity. 

" • ! I 

Rothrock grvma ·1s seriously harmed by fireo 

Black grama is ve"f'y tolerant of fire • E c. 

. E d. Protect·ing cactus species in the Southern Desert from g~azing w'ill 
increase grass competition and reduce the number of cactus plants. 

_r_ e. Large mesquite trees are easier to kill with fire in the Southern 
Desert than 1n the Rolling Plains of Texaso 
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F f. Barrel cactus tolerates fire well. 

F g. Desert blackbush is a sprouting species. 

_£:.._ h. Resting chentgrass ranges will gradually permit them to return 
to native bunchgrass. ranges. 

T 1. Sagebv-ush-grass rar.ges should be rested for 2 growing seasons 
before they are g1·azed. 

(6) 3. Li.st 4 prominant grasses in the tallgrass prairie that increase after fire. 

a. 

b. 

c. 

d. 

{4) 4. Who was R. B. Marcy? 

{8) 5. What an the primary factors that enable most coarse grasses (which have been 
suppressed by massive amounts of lftter) to increase after fire? 

a. 

b. 

c. 

(8) 6. How would you use fire in a 4-pasture rotation system to increase palatabil"ity 
and improve forage yfeld of tobosagrass? 
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(6) 7. How would you try to rejuvenate a plowed field back to a tallgrass prairie? 

(8) 8. Indicate with a -:- or - which of the foll owing spec1es inc!"ease Oi" decrease after 
burning. Where appropriate. indicate no change (NC)o AssLmie that all species 
are 1n the sagebrush-grass zone. 

Bitterbrush Needle-and-thread 
Rabbitbrush Sandberg 1 s bluegrass 
Sagebrush Squirreltail 
Idaho fescue 
Horsebrush 
Plains reedgrass 

Crested wheatgrass 
Balsamroot 
Thickspike wheatgrass 

(4) 9. Kentucky bluegrass and smooth brome are two coo1 season species that differ 'fo 
their susceptibility to f1reo Which one is most severely damaged by spring 
burns and why? 
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